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Didyou know...

Thanksghdng origiDated in three d9.ys
ofprayerand^&stmg celebrated by

the Plymouth colonists in 1621, althou^ an
earlier thanksgivingwas offered in prayer

near present-day Charles City,VA on Dec 4,
1619,

The first national Thanks^ving Day, pro-
claiined;byPresident George Washin^pn,
was cclctefflted on Nov. 26,1789. In 1863,
Presidmit Lincoln made Thanksgiving an an
nualholiday to be commemorated on the
lastiliutsdayinNoveniber. For three years
(1939-41) underPresident Roosevelt, the
daywasCelebrated on thethirdThmfsday in
Novettiberj but it was returned to the tra^-
tionaidate by Congress in 1941.

Calendar ofEY^ts

♦ Dec 2nd-7th:

Christmas Sharing: Commu
nitysharing efEbrt Mtown
(393-9606)

♦ Dec 3r4 lOth^ & 12th:
Holiday Musicai'̂ Concerts
Hubble Middle School 7:30

PM (620-2160)

♦ Friday, Dec 6th:
Tree Lighting41b Santa '̂s Ar^
rival 6:30 PM at the Commu
nity Bldg. (39S-9O80)

♦ Saturday, Dec 7th:
Breald^twith Santa

All you can eat at the
Courtyard Restauriant
(393-3305)



Minutes
Boardvdf!iir@ctors MtetiQ^

Dale:<DGtpt^2^^^ 19^

Prasdntl Andy (^orski, Joe Lanute, Paul
KOenigi MarK

Absent Brian Lynch. Bruce StoKer

Guests: Sandi Gorski

Motion; Andy made a motion to accept the
minutes as vvHtlen^ Joe seconded the motion,
the motion p^sed.

Tiiisurer's Report Joe reported that the cur^
rent register tialance is $11,107.01. This tigure

(Entertainment Committee) and dues dqxisits
of$1160.00.

Entertainment Itwas suggested that a winter
tkmfire be held in the Upper Common area.
This event would serve an additional purpose
besides being a fun family event. It would
dean up excess brush from the common areas.
No definite decidon waS made on if and/or
when this event would take place.

City Liaison: Markreported that the CityWill be
straightening light posts and adding the sewer
line in the lower cul-deeac within the next few
weeks. The work on the value vault in tire
lower cul-deeac has been completed. Mark

property can be completed this Fall.

Landscaping: Paul reported that he, John
Ghnsb'ansen and Tom Sinndtt moved six trees
out of the nursei/ and into the parkway as re
placement tree^; Additionally. John donated
and
area entrance.

NewslettoRNo Report.

Old Business: A tulip tree from the tree nurs^
ery has beenseiected to be planted inmemory
ofMillie Mufpi^ in Plum Tree Pbrk ^.a part Of
the: 1997 Arbor lliy ceremoriy.

New Business: The Board wit posi
tions open fbrnew inembers to servebw) year
teniw beginniilp ihMr^ Eachic^
rnember was s»kidl to
dates.

A newdirectoiy >dil be printed beforethe end
of the year.

ity of interest penalties.

Motion: Paul made a motion to adjourn the
meeting. Joe seconded the motion. The meet-
ing adjourned at
8:50 P.M.
Respectfully submitted,Mamee Sinnott,
Secretary

The next Board rneeting isscheduled fOf 7:30
P.M. on November 21st i theSinnottS; 2S 571
River Oaks Dr.

iNb'

Chocolate Good for the Arteries

A researcher front the U ofC at pavis
says that some ofthe same substances
found in wine that aot as cmtd^oyascul^
tonics are alsopresent in phocolate. I4b
tests showthat chocolate phenoUes have
an antioxidantefrect (mIJ>L choies-
tarol, much as those foimd in red wine.
This research, published m The Ixmcet,
frnds that 1.5 ounces ofnulk chocolate

has the same amount ofantioxidant phe^
nolics as a 5 ounce glass ofred wine.

TheLancet, September 21 1996
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ROIA Projects Update

that have had either little action or invisible
action. Many ofyou havehadqu^tions; re
garding the progress and conviction dates
oftheprojects. So,here's the latest.

River bank cleanup and erosion control:
Due to the extreme^ wet spring,we were
unable to get maivoweror machines along
the riverbankto makeanyprogresson this
project. Then the major flooding we had did
even further dainage to the riverbaiik. We
have beenworking withthe City to provide
theassistance required to flU theeroded
area. We can then create some tenvorary
ero^ncontrolimtiln^ spi^ when
proper plantingandretention canbecomr
pleted. Weatherpermitting, this tenqx)-
rarystepwill be takenthis&1L

Wereali^ that thepileof construction sup-
pUes^andidebris isunajght]^, butplease re
member who is in chargeofthe weather!
Also when the prelinunary steps are com
plete, the more hands we have to do the
work, the fluster the projectwill be com
pleted.

Flood Control: Intiie lower cul de sac
th^ hasbeenconsidoable flooding dueto
inadequate storm sewer csvacity. The City
will be building anadditional sewer line ex
tending from theNortheast comer ofRiver
Oaks Dr. to tiicrip rap areainthe Ibwer
cornmonarea, liie City Council has ap
proved the of$2,500iQQ to
convivethis. Again, weather permitting
thiswillbe convl^^ tMs &1L

Uppercommon area lower bowl
drainage: Bythetime this ispublished, the
City ^ould have surveyed theproblem area
to det^xnme a solution. Most likety this will
mqture regrading and additional topsoiL

Miscellaneous projects: This &11 you
should be seeing eitherCityworl^, or
people contracted by the Cityto pi^rmthe
following, fulfilling most of theremain An-
den law suit issues.

1. Manhole grouting at lot 59.
2. Adjusting a Valve Vault
3. Strai^tening some

(hopefiiUy all) ofthecrooked
light poles.

Ifyou have sny questions regarding th^
issues, youareencouraged to contact any
board member, especially the City Liaispu,
Mark Moore.

We Get Complaints...

The River Oaks Board has been to me'
diate disputes and torectifyvarious complaints flmn
oursubdivision resid^ts. Because themainpur--
pose ofthe board is to handle our subdivision's a)^
ministrativeneeds rather than act as an arbitrator^
we encourage residents tosolve these pr(^leami '̂
wimcHU foe intWventicmofIhebtxtfdl

We remind residents fiiat we are all required toob^
theRiver Oaks Bylaws, aswell asWarrenville's dfy
ordihanCes (ifyoumeed'iaic<myhfma'bylaws, please
aska boardmember). When in dpubtijusecommon
senseand be considerate ofyom heighbms^

Finaliy, ifyou have been unable tosatisfy a com-
pilaint, pliease contact theDuPage County Animal
Control (682-7197)m the WarrenviUePolice©^.
(911). Thanks!



^nnaunctti0MewMe^/ifars

Lot mi

FrankandBridget O*Connor andtheir children, Frank, Ben, andSean. The O'Connors
have been Warrenville residentsfor 8 years.

Lot#26

Augie andJanette HhfandAugie's daughter AJand their Golden Retriever moved in this
lastsummer. Janette isoriginallyfrom Kansas but has been in the Warrenville0'eafor 10
years. She is aFacilities Managerfor GTEAirfone. Augie, originallyfrom Ohio, moved
here withAJfjmtCarolStream. Heiswith a CPAfirm.

Lot #60

Samir andNirupaShah and their children, Shailse andNiki, and hisparents also moved
into the neighborhood last summer. Both Samir andNinqm arefrom India. NinqtOi with
FirstStarBank, hasbeen in this country since 1983, while Samir arrived in1990. Samir
worksfor EmroMarketing.

1

Ifyou'ie intfefested in participating in aholiday cookie exchaiige, ple^e contact
Sandi Gorsld at 393-0886 between nowandtheholidays (forplaiuung reasOiBv
the sooner the better!)

Regarding iniraewslette*, ifyon have any announcanoits, classifieds, suggestians,. please turn
thmMtd:

AndyGorski
29 W 601 Ridge (Lot 11)

393^0886


